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The First Thing
We earnestly desire to call your attention to the

series ot talks on and banking thai will appear In
this nu' from uow on. ,

They At muity statistics, learned thoorlns nor
complicated problems for "titKh brown," Just plain,

' honest, truthful, helpful talk to plnln folks, talk (tint ,

are worth while. They are written out of the ordinary
atltlted style, for a purpose, they are not flippant,
foolish or frivolous, for each one carries a message.
Watch this apace regularly twice every week.

THE FIRSTjNATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

nssr.avrj

There I no "Closed 8eair
for

Kodaking'
It Is un

port. You c n carry u Ko-xla- k

whore ever you go. and

add t to ehpolO ...I.WI Hand

add to the plfjuinre of any oc-

casion by picture taking.

kodaks, llrmvnle", rrt'im

KuMiiuui I'tliii, ( Iu'iiiU'iiU nml

n'l Camera Ktipp'lce

Stanton Rowell
' Mimic anil Photo House

1 . 607 SOU G St.

rcoERAt.

Wllford Allen on Courier
Wlltord Allen, after an alwence ot

two and one half years, during which
time he wus a member of the state
industrial accident commission, in

airuln on the staff or the Dully
Courier as editor, George lv Drum-mon- d,

who twin served the Courier
acceptably for the past I.", month,
has aorepted a ixmitlon with the
Klamath Falls Herald. Mr.

has made many friends during
his stay in Grants Pans.

KLENZO
Dental Creme

Makes the Mouth feel so cool
and clean
25c Tube'

CLEMENS
Sella Drugs-Rook-a and

Stationer

KAPHO TIIOl'tiHT THAT
lilFK WAH A WVAOK AND
1XVK WAS A OA-M- SH i:
STAKED MUX'S HKAKTS

ADl'LTS 25c C'HII'DHKX lric

IXCIjI'DIXO WAR TAX.

Doors Open 7 p. in.

Pictures 7:13 p. m.
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banks
regularly

not
but

yet

Drum-mon- d

McNM-ngt- r tiel Tractor
Clarence Messenger U the Intent

ot the Josephine county farmers to
purchaae a tractor to take the place
of horses In hla farming operations
Monday he drove a new Kordsnn
home to hla farm nur Drydon, the
purchase haying been made of the
Wiuotrout agency.

Vou Are (iolng to MJs It
It you nilii'a the Hallowe'en ma'

iquera'de darning party, tiring yourl
MUs and come. 10

V. O. V. lWM-rln-

The local ramp, of Woodmen of
the World has secured a aet of box-- t

it K kIoviw mid Inst nlKht there were
two three-roun- d bouts. Ten new ap
plications for membership have been
received. One ot the neighbors bus
killed a fine tat buck and the camp
will tiave a venison feed on 'Monday,
.Vovember 17,81 6:30 p. m.

Hclcnre Ji'rt lire-Thu- rsday,

October 30 by Prank !1.

jlMinard. C. S. II., of Chloago. III..
'Opera House. S p. m. 09

Jewell lime tlg Iturk
Stephen Jewell is exhibiting one

of the best buck heads brought Into
the town this hunting season. It Is
a r, and was killed on

ISteamhoat creok where Jewell was
'one ot a hunting party composed of
his brothers, John and Wllllum
Jewell and Ted Wallace. The party
wus out about a week and brought
In three deer.

J. K. Itartlett
j Of the Peoples Kloctrlr Store.
Medford, Oregon, will be in this ter-
ritory, still selling Standard Electri-
cal equipment same goods, better
prices your needs will be given our
utmost consideration. J5tf

Anw-rlce- n '
Tonight's meeting of the" local post

of the Alnerlran legion is to .be brief
and to the point, there being several
matters submitted from state head-

quarters for an expression of opinion
by local members. All

men who have not yet Joined, but
Intend doing so, should remember
that they must get action before No-

vember 11th to get the privileges of
charter' members. Vor the lioneflt
of some who are yet In doubt, it
should "be impressed again that the
American legion is wtrlclly non-ml- l-

Itary and n, but Is taldnn
an active stand on public matters
from the angle of 'men who have
been In the service 1n the la'te war
and who stand for 100 per cent Am

ericanism. '

TONIGHT
AOAI.X8T Til HI K GOLD, BIT SHK DISCOVKKKD
WAS NOT MmSUtKD IN METAIm SEEI

THAT liOVK

Pauline Frederich
AS v"SAPHO"

one ofthe most powerful dramatic role of her career

And the Feat urctea ..

Pathe News
Blunting the world's latest

' qventa

Loyd Comedy
Featuring

Lonsome Luke

Bill Hart Tomorrow

PER52NdL LOCAL
Itev. J. 0, Vlen went to Itosehurg

this morning for a' tow days.

Kdlson Maxda l.amis at Harper's
ICIoetrlo Store." 11

Kverybody can save on a lc sale
at Clemens. 08

Ulttdy Ilaymore, of Central Point,
visited In Grants J'ass yesterday.

Kvery rtuturday aud Sunday a
mutlnee will lo gven at thn'Oregon.
Doors open 2:30, vU'tures at 3. 11

Mrs. Hurry Cook and son, who
relatives here for the post three

weeks, returned 16 Itoaeburg today
The lc sale Thursdny, Krltluy and

Saturday at Clemens. 08

WoHtlnghniiae Mur.da Inmps at
(irantiF'uss Hardware Co. 10

John Opp, owner of the Opp mine
In Jackson county, Is In the city to-

day on business.
Westlnghouse Maxda lamps at

flrsnts Tasa Hardware Co. 10
Mr, and Mrs. HI In worth Tubbs

went to Yreka today to spend a

week at 'their old home.
Hrlng your pennies for (be lc sale

at Clemens. OH

We have an auto electrician
too. Coma up, and we will

ahow It to you. Grants Pnss Service
Station. nr.tf

Mr. and Mrs. M. Kulkenburg, or
Seattle are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
It. K. itnndolph, arriving here this
morning from California.

Iet the original Dr. Spark do your
battery work. 0T.tr

Mrs. W. J. 1'Mwnrds, of Auburn,
Cl., who visited her lumber, Mrs.
M. A. Menu, for the past three weeks
relumed to 'her home yesterday.

Weetlnghouae Masda lamps at
Grants Pass Hardware Co. 10

Mr. and Mrs. M. I.khter. who vis-

ited Mrs. I.lchter's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. M. II. Shlnn. left Monday ro
their homo at San Kranclseo.

Mrs. John Cole and two children
arrived this morning from Portland
to visit Mrs. Cole's mother. iMrs. M.

J. Msslker.
The lc sale means two articles

for the price of one plus lc at the
Hexnll Store. OS

B. II. Cole, of Portland, supervis-
ing foreman for the Pacific Tel. A
Tel. company, la In' the city todnv
Insiiectlng new construction work.

AM USEMENTS

tIK TO SKK

BillfHart
IX THIS XKW TYPK OK
CHAKAtTKIt IX THIS
KT.UITMXG SIvVS ATION l,
"IMWTOX HIiACKIK" HTUIIY.

It,

TOMOitltOW TIUIWDAY

The Oregon

ItlVKll RANKS FA11MH

1MWX)K HOWARD

F. 1. K1HMAXX

J. 10.

Dlt H. O. WIMJAMH

ARK I'SIXQ FORDHOX

filerno Caniied Heat always
reudy. Demonstration now ou at
Suliln'a Drug Store. 07

A. V. Daniels and family brrlvod
this afternoon, removing from Itose- -

burg. They expect to remain here.
Don't forgot the stationery on the

lo sale at demons. OH

Mrs. George ill, Dorman and two
children returned this afternoon
from ti trip to Iowa and Colorado.

You ran spend lues aud save more
at a lo sale. Clemens, the llexull
tfiore. OR

Mrs. Adam Winter returned today
from an extended visit at Myrtle
creek, Roseburg and other points,

A la ealu means niore for your
bank account. Clemens, the Hexall
Store.' OH

'Mrs. U. Gray, of ttucramento, Is
making an extended visit with Mr.
and Mrs. C. 'N. illutha'way.

Ilnln, cold or sunshine tho lo sale
Thursduy, I'rlduy aud Saturday at
Clemens. OH

Killson Muxda (.amps at Harper's
Blectrle Store.' II

Mrs. K. P. Montleth, of Fairfield.
Wash., Is visiting her parents, Mr.

'and Mrs. J. T. Morris.
Westlnghouse Maidu lamps at

Grants 'Pass Hardware Co. 10
Itargulns in Talcum powders, Vace

powders, Cold Creams, Tooth 'Paste
At the lc sale. Clemens. OS

Wllford Allen Jr., returned this
morning from Corvallts. where lie at-

tended the O, A. football
Kume. Ho also visited friends at
Bugene.

J. K. Dsrtlett or the Peoples Elec-
tric Store, Medford, Ore., will be In
this territory.- - still selling Standard
Electrical equipment sumo (nods,
better prices your needs will be

ilveu our utmost consideration, 7Mf
K. M. Kauvro left Sunday, return-

ing to Indlunapolls, after spending
two or three 'weeks here ou business.
His son. J. M. Fauvre, will remain
for some time.

Two pounds of fumade linen pa- -'

per on the lc sale.' Clemens. OSf
1920 Dodge, Grants Pass Service

Station. or.tr ;

Wlllard storage battery service
station, 111 North 8lxth St. 17tf

Mrs. W. .1...Strong, of Washougal,
and her daughter. Mrs. O. W. F.ns-le-

and children, arrived today and
will visit Mrs. Strong's sister. Mrs.
Campbell.

Uuy Million enveloH-- s on the 1c
sale, winie saving. Clemens. OS

.Mrs. 1. J. Dowdy, of 'Portland. Is
visiting her father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. C. N. Hathaway. She is on
her way lo ilanciiHtur, Cnl., where she
will siMind the winter 'with a' sister.

;Mrs. Doudy'a duughter. Virginia, Is
accompanying her. '

I'rlcee on Wmsl
Dry slab wood $3 per tier, green

'slab wood, I2.K0 per tier, delivered.
A. I,. Kdgcrton's mill. 02tf

Crescent City for $.1

Owing to the. present excellent
condition of the roads the Grants
Pass &t Crescent City Stage Co. will
take you to Crescent City or return

1 forJS. 7Rtfk

new Coats, new Sweaters
ini

new fiats on Display

MRS. REHKOPF

GREAT THING Tailor Made Clothes
'Give you a lot ot satisfaction to know that It's your suit and that
It la to tit you and does.

No fuss, no worry, no after regrets U it's made by

OO.I O Htreet

E.

mode

GEO S. CALHOUN

j M7'. T

Fifteen years local agent

Yoii have to aeo furniture, have it placed and in proper sur-

roundings before you can make a tasteful selection.
This is odd big advantage's offered you here. Our arrange-

ments end suggestions give you the fullest oKrt unity for correct
choosing.

We are anxious for your furniture Imi1iT?!ui and. guarantee you
satisfaction when you call.

Mm mm all UaU

Dependable Quality - Prices Right
in'

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
at

Peerless Clothing Co,
Cash Clothiers

"If Men Wear Ve Have It" '

Newspapers 5 & 10c Bundles- - Courier

FORDSON TRACTORS 0. K.
Do All Rinds of Team Work

Better than expected they say, use less fuel
and oil than expected and more power than promised.

KMITHPKTKlt

TRACTORS
;

s;

It

LATHROP 11IMS.

W. O. SMITH

EJ) Ii. fkiHMIDT

OliAJlRXCE MRSSEXGRR '

JtOOlT RIVER OR. CO.

ARK VSIXG FORDSOX

TRACTORS

It takes 5 acres to support a horse. How many horses have you?
Feed your hay to cows and farm with a' Fordson.

C. A. WINETROUT, The Implement Man

4

r?


